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Welcome

• Q&A session

• Please submit your Qs 
online during presentation

• We will answer as many Qs 
as time permits
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Carol Barrie,
Executive Director
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Reminder: Survey & Webinar

2017-10-11

• Survey will pop up on your screen after 
webinar 
• Feedback on how to improve webinar series

• Webinar slides & video available for viewing 
online within 1-2 days at: 

• cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events/webinars
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Reminder: Upcoming Webinars

Register at:
http://www.cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events-overview/webinars/

• Wednesday, October 25, 2017 at 12 noon ET
More-2-Eat: Nutrition care pathway and optimized protein supplementation for malnourished elderly 
patients – CFN-funded (Fall) Strategic Impact Grant Program – Heather Keller, University of Waterloo

• Wednesday, November 22, 2017 at 12 noon ET
Introducing electronic quality of life assessments in hospital palliative care: A micro-meso-macro 
framework – CFN-funded Catalyst Grant Program – Rick Sawatzky and Marian Krawczyk, Trinity 
Western University

• Wednesday, December 6, 2017 at 12 noon ET
Exploring the preferences of older Canadians living with frailty for aspects of inpatient care: A best-worst 
scaling experiment – CFN-funded Catalyst Grant Program – Nick Bansback and Logan Trenaman, 
University of British Columbia

2017-10-11
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2017 Catalyst Grant 
Competition

• Addresses ongoing concern of polypharmacy and related medication 
issues in older Canadians living with frailty

• Presented in collaboration with the New Brunswick Health Research 
Foundation (NBHRF) and the Canadian Institutes of Health Research 
(CIHR)

• Applications for those who submitted an Intent to Apply are due by 5 
p.m. ET on Monday, November 13th

• Please visit our website for more details: http://www.cfn-
nce.ca/improving-evidence-through-research-and-kt/funding-
opportunities/2017-catalyst-medication-optimalization-grant-program/

2017-10-11

http://www.cfn-nce.ca/improving-evidence-through-research-and-kt/funding-opportunities/2017-catalyst-medication-optimalization-grant-program/
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New Funding Opportunity

• Based on 10 priorities identified by the Research 
Patient Priority Setting process

• Details will be communicated

2017-10-11
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Presenters

• Beryl and Richard Ivey Research Chair in Aging, Mental Health, 
Rehabilitation and Recovery at Lawson Health Research Institute

• Scientist and Assistant Director at Lawson Health Research 
Institute

• Distinguished University Professor at the Arthur Labatt Family 
School of Nursing, Faculty of Health Sciences at Western 
University

• Practicing academic hospitalist in Ontario
• Teaches and supervises residents at both Western and McMaster 

Universities as an Associate Clinical Professor (Adjunct)
• Chief Medical Officer of InputHealth Systems Inc.
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TELEPROM-G

What does the acronym stand for?

• A mobile-based TELE-medicine and Patient-Reported Outcome
Measurement (PROM) platform for Geriatric Populations



Background

• Depression is the leading cause of disability worldwide (WHO, 2017)

• The Canadian population aged 65 years or older is expected to
grow from 14% in 2010 to 27% by 2050 (Milan, 2011) we expect to have
a large number of seniors with depressive symptoms living in the
community who have a reduced quality of life and high risk of
suicide

• Mobile technology offers an opportunity to meet the health care
needs of such depressed elderly (Peek et al., 2014; Jacelon & Hanson, 2013; Reeder et
al., 2013)

• Research on the use of technology with older clients living with
frailty experiencing depressive symptoms is scarce, which
underscores the importance of including them as volunteers in such
studies



Purpose of the Pilot Study

• The TELEPROM-G one year pilot study evaluated a mobile web-
based platform designed to enhance the delivery of health services
among community-based older adults

• The objectives of this pilot study were to:
1) examine the feasibility of implementing an eHealth
Collaborative Health Record (CHR) in the older adult population

2) determine if modifications to the CHR or its features are
necessary for future studies



Methods

• 8 interdisciplinary mental health care providers (HCPs) recruited from 2
hospital sites

• 30 elderly clients with depressive symptoms living in the community
were enrolled (depressive symptoms measured by >5 on short version
of the Geriatric Depression Scale)

• Clients with significant cognitive deficits (as determined by the Mini
Mental State Examination <20) were excluded from participation



Demographics



Methods (cont.)

• Clients received tablet devices to facilitate using an eHealth mobile
software platform (InputHealth’s CHR). This record has the ability to
track patient-reported health outcomes and facilitate clinical
evaluation. They also received free WiFi for 6 months if they did not
have it already (20/30 had WiFi !)

• A video-conferencing functionality was developed to enable real-time
clinical interaction with clients in their own home

• HCPs received training in how to use the technology; sending
questionnaires and conducting virtual visits. This enabled them to
monitor changes in health and functional well-being between
appointments and allowed for earlier intervention if necessary



• Questionnaires (labelled as “Qnaires” on the electronic CHR) were
sent to clients by HCPs

• Qnaires were developed based on client and site specific
requirements

• HCPs were able to change the frequency of Qnaires being sent and
were able to monitor results

• A mixed-methods (quantitative and qualitative) design was used to
assess the feasibility of implementing the CHR in the older adult
population

Methods (cont.)



• Founded in 2011 by a group of practicing MDs, UX designers & tech entrepreneurs

• Based out of Vancouver (HQ) and Toronto/Hamilton

• Creating paradigm shift in EMR market by introducing the award-winning CHR as patient-
centric health record system

• Received recognition for excellence by Canada Health Infoway, Harvard Health 
Acceleration Challenge, New Ventures BC



The Collaborative Health Record (CHR)



Intervention: Qnaires (menu)

HCPs and clients decided which tools to use:



Intervention: Qnaires



Intervention: Qnaires
What the client sees:



Intervention: Qnaires
What the Health Care Practitioner sees:



Intervention: Virtual Visit



Live Demonstration



The following types of analyses are being used to evaluate this study: 

1. Effectiveness 
2. Economic
3. Policy 
4. Ethical 

(Forchuk, Rudnick, MacIntosh, Bukair & Hoch, 2016)

Evaluation



Data Collection

• A one–on-one interview with patient research participants at baseline
and final interview five to six months after recruitment to collect
quantitative data on:

(1) community integration
(2) depressive symptoms
(3) utilization of emergency services
(4) quality of life
(5) physical health
(6) perceptions of technology

• Focus groups were conducted shortly after implementation of the
CHR, and again at 6 months in order to collect qualitative data from
both patient research participants and care providers



Findings - Client focus groups

• improved communication with their HCPs through the CHR and virtual
visits

“It is really good to get on Wi-Fi because sometimes really hard
to get into hospitals. I think there is getting parking, it is expensive, if the
weather __ or when you are coming from a small city, so many variables
are there, if you are working, if you are care giver for your grandchild,
whoever (sic)”

• ease of using the technology for the CHR
“Well it’s easy to operate”

• convenience of using the tablet’s applications for other purposes



Findings - Client focus groups (cont.)

• difficulty interpreting and answering some questions on Qnaires

• preference for using their own (familiar) computer
“If it was on my own computer I feel easier. Because it would

have been only one computer and that is all”

• not enough materials sent by HCPs to feel comfortable with the
technology

“there was not consistency … my care provider said we will be
doing and then … became too busy and …I found out that I forgot the
password…”



Client perceptions of InputHealth’s CHR Platform

Perceptions n Mean Standard Deviation 

Helpfulness 21 5.10 1.61 

Enjoyment 21 4.67 1.59 

Speed 26 4.62 1.69 

Ease of use 21 4.43 2.09 

Simplicity 21 3.90 1.73 

Reliability 21 3.62 1.88 

Independence offered by 
system 

21 3.57 1.47 

Note. Responses were given on a 7 point Likert scale, with 1 indicating a low response and 7 
indicating a high response.  



Findings - HCP focus groups 

• greater awareness of clients’ current mental health status and
improved communication with clients through the CHR and virtual
visits

“…it actually monitors what their moods been like. Which is
quiet interesting to see”

• concerns with organizational and time constraints
“There hasn’t been a lot of time spent with it. So perhaps if this

were to become more of sort of a regular focus part of practice protocol,
maybe you know that will change”



Findings - HCP focus groups (cont.) 

• challenges with their own use of technology

“It did take a while to learn the interface. It wasn’t familiar. So
we had to press on various different buttons to see where the clients
were or how to send a questionnaire…”



Discussion

• This pilot study highlighted potential benefits and constraints of
implementing a CHR model in seniors with symptoms of depression

• Clients and HCPs expressed a desire to increase communication even
further

• The research team successfully recruited 30 elderly clients, retained 26,
deployed the intervention and followed for 6 months (which
demonstrates the feasibility of a larger study)

• Valuable insight has been gained on how to modify the technology and
facilitate deployment for a larger study including the need for enhanced
communication functions, more technical support, and more in-depth
training



Conclusions

• Preliminary findings support the use of technology in helping seniors
with depression connect with their health care providers

• The study demonstrated that the use of eHealth technology may lead
to increased communication between clients and HCPs by allowing
them to stay connected in between scheduled visits

• This may have implications in future redesigns of models of health
care delivery

• Information from this study was useful in enhancing the technology
further prior to larger cohort studies across multiple sites
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Questions?
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Post-webinar survey
Survey will pop up on your screen after webinar 

• Feedback on how to improve webinar series

Cheryl Forchuk: cforchuk@uwo.ca
Puneet Seth: puneet@inputhealth.ca

Register at:
http://www.cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events-overview/webinars/

• Wednesday, October 25, 2017 at 12 noon ET
More-2-Eat: Nutrition care pathway and optimized protein supplementation for malnourished elderly 
patients – CFN-funded (Fall) Strategic Impact Grant Program – Heather Keller, University of 
Waterloo

Next webinar

2017-10-11

Project contacts

mailto:cforchuk@uwo.ca
mailto:puneet@inputhealth.ca
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